Lunch Specials
856.692.9001
BREAKFAST (9-5),
LUNCH & DINNER
TUESDAY - SUNDAY: 9AM - 8PM

appetizers
Spicy Street Corn Dip

creamy cheesy Mexican roasted street corn
dip served with tri color tortilla chips 8

Shrimp Tacos

3 Soft Flour Tortillas with char
grilled blackened shrimp, fresh
cold bruschetta, avocado and
served with side cilantro lime aioli.
15

Fried Dumplings filled with edamame, carrot
& mixed Asian veggies served with a spicy
Asian sauce, 8

Artichoke & Asiago Dip
A Creamy mixture of Artichokes, Asiago
cheese, spices and herbs. Served with tri
colored tortilla chips 8

Pretzel & Beer Cheese
Everything seasoned Bavarian Brauhaus
Pretzel served with a cheddar beer cheese
sauce. 7

Cauliflower Dippers

Cauliflower bites fried golden crisp and
served with a chipotle ranch & roasted garlic
parmesan dipping sauces. 7

Ricotta & Honey
Board Layered Ricotta

Impastata & Orange Blossom
Honey served with grilled Naan 9

Baked Chicken breast with
Artichoke, Asiago, Roasted
tomatoes, fresh arugula on
toasted ciabatta. 13

Shrimp Parmigiana Grilled Turkey,
Apple & Brie
Sandwich
Oven roasted turkey, Apple, Brie
4 Large Fried Shrimp with red
sauce and melted provolone
cheese on a Philly long roll 14

Wing Basket

Edamame Pot Stickers

Artichoke & Asiago
Chicken Ciabatta

6 fried wings tossed in choice of
Garlic Parmesan, Buffalo, Honey
Heat, Orange Ginger, spicy
Korean BBQ or BBQ. 13

cheese, and a balsamic onion jam
on grilled sourdough. 13

GREEK Burger

Fresh ground burger topped with
homemade tzatziki sauce, feta
and red onion. Served with a side
of lettuce and tomato.. 14

Steak Lettuce Wraps

Chopped Asian marinated steak,
rice, scallions, cilantro, lime and
lettuce wraps on the side. 16

Italian Dip

Hot roast beef thinly sliced with
Broccoli Rabe sautéed in garlic
with roasted red peppers.
Topped with sharp provolone
cheese on a Philly round roll.
Side au jus. 14

Desserts
Banana Foster Bread
Pudding

www.larrys2.com

Homemade bread pudding
served warm and topped with our
own bananas foster Dark Rum
sauce. 6

Smoked Trout
Caesar Salad

4oz smoked trout filet,
Cherry tomatoes, garlic
croutons, parmesan on bed
of romaine tossed in our
traditional Caesar.
(Complete with cup soup
du jour 15

(take one home
for later)

Salted Caramel Crunch
Cake

buttery vanilla-flecked cake,
waves of caramel & layered with
salted caramel crunch and a
creamy custard layer. 6

